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THOMAS 3. LKMAY,

editor and fnor-RiETor-
of bulb parties 10 brirg the matter to rnearly vtmclesion, 1 Umk with entire Vonfi-tlenc- e

to a prompt and MtUfactory termi- -'
.n.n oi u.e negociation. Three com,

miss.oners were aprointed shoitly ffer the "

adjournment of Congress, under the artof the last session providing for tlieexnlo,
ration and survey of the line which sepa-rat- es

the Stales of Maine and New Hamp-
shire from the British Provinces ther
hive been actively employed un'il their
progress was interrupted by the 'ntlem.ency of the season, ami si tu .1.-- :-

Powerful in moral, in intellectual, and in physical resources the land of our aire, and the
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bill and resolution were read the first time
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in answer to a call of this House fur cer-
tain information respecting the Mock own-c- d

and held by the Stale, and the value
thereof, which was ordered to be printed.

The ngioed bill to prevent the cur-tin- g

of timber into the Rivers of Cherokee
county, was read the third time and paused
and the eugrossed resolution in favor of
Piiscilla Goodwin was read the second
and lliiiil limm ...J ...a-,- .. I :.l l.tll I

resolution were ordered to be enrolled.
Mr. J. 0. K. Williams nret.cn trd bill

to encorporate Orr I,odge of Beaufort.
Head first time and passed.

.Mr. Pa (ton presented a petition from
sunory citizens oi uuncombe county, pray
ing that a law be passed authorising AN il
ham II. Hammons a culnrpd man. to
preach in public. Read autl referred.

Mr. Hied presented a bill to rmanrinate
Dennis, together with a petition from sun- -
dry citizens of Cumberland county, pray, j

.
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labera as sbon as pracl'.cable In the en.u.
t.-- year.
--4M enderstrwd-that-tlie- ir resppctTve
examinations will throw new light upon
the subject in controversy, and serve to
remove any erroneous impressions which
My M?e been made elsewhere prejudicial "

e die righta of the United Slates. It. among other reasons, with a view of
preventi. the embairrssments which. Inuur peculiar iystem of government, im- - .
pede aud toniicate negociationa involv
ing the.territory 0r . State, tkatI Ihoujfht it my Wi. . .. k... u
mlorroed on aprevtw,, occasion, to pro- -

to the British Gournment. thn.i.h
its minister at Washinetc.' that
tepa should be taken tu ailiasi tts.'tu:. '

of difference on the line of lmimM.,. r..
Nhe entrance of Ike Superior te th ntosv

iH.H,ern pomi on me Lake of ihe
Wootls, by the arbitration of a fiiendl
power, in conformity with Ihe seventh ar.lift, Af L. 1 1 f f I . a.. ,.-- . 4.vi ...v umi ui jlieni. ri nesvr..
has yet bpen, returned by the British Go--.

With Au.trin. Fiance.
MLJhejemaoingPo oQ.'UrPpewej--t

. . ,1....ant r st si . 'in'..:vyj iiMiiim j,m nur relations con- - .

tinue to be of the most friendly character.
With Belgium, a treaty of commerce and '
navigation, bnstd upon liberal principles
t.f reciprocity and cuualitv . Was riinrtmluil
in March last, and, having been ratified
by the Belgian Government, will be duly
laid before the Senate. It is a sebject of
congratulation that it provides for the ta- -'

iisiactory adjustment or a long standing '

question of controversy thus removing
... ...j liwiiit wmtn coum oDstract the
friendly and mutually advantageous inter--cour- se

between the two nations. ' A mes-aeng- fr

has been despatched with the Han- -:
pveuan treaty to Berlin, m here, accord- - '

f0
be exchanged. I am happy to announce "
tn Vnli ItlBI- - r,' mn .1..,

i.j- nciaje anu tllin- - .routes, treaty 01 commerce and navit. -

wm, vet went ine-unitei-
r stales and Por-

tugal, was concluded and signed at Lis- -
boo, buhe 26,F f August last, by the
plenipotentiaries or the two Government.
Its stipulations are founded upon those
prmciprea cj mutual liberality and advan- -

couisu with -- iorelgn, Powers, and it is
noriou ih unit inn.i ,ur..a,.-- j . .l

rng us passage. paid JjiJI was read the which elections shall hereafter be held
fir&tjiroet aatlnn
rejected. . j titled a bill to amend the Revised Stat- -

On motion Mr. Dovden. ute, concerning the appointment of Elec--
Retolved, That the Treasurer of ihr State tors to vote for President and Vice Presi- -

furnish Ihiellonse with .- - statement of all the dent of thMJnited Slates: and the otherS Wove.S".0B including.

1

therein,
St8le ,r

cx--
en,i,led bil ,0 'lectioD. uniform

penditurea for draining the 5Swa.no Lande.speci- - tJiroMhnut the btate. and amendatory to
fying in such statement the object toe the 'v'sed Statutes coneerning the (ien-suc- h

expenditures have heen made. eral Assembly, Representatives in Con
Mr. Ilobards presented a petition from gress, Governor of the State, SheriQV, and

sundry citizens of Wake county, gninst Clerks of Courts. These bills were read
further legislation on the subject of free the first time, passed ordered to be print-negroe- s.

cd.
The bill authnriinj" the several county Mr. II ilt presented a petition from ma

courts to provide fur compensation to the ny citizens of the county o Orange, '.vith
Wardens of the Poor, was read, and on a bill to carry their prayer into effect,
motion of Mr. J. T. Miller, imltftnitclr entitled a bil to lay ott and cttablUh a

postponed, by vote of 7C to 28.
"

county by the name ot Allemance, which
; ', . ; was rea l the first time and passed.

Monday Dec. 14. Mr. Dtvden presented a bill to prevent
SENATE. frauds in the execution of Deeds of Trust.

Mr Spruitl, from the " tbmmitfee on Mr. J.-- Covington, a bill to repeal
Public Ruildin's to whom was referred a an act pasted at the sessioa of 1829 and
resolution of inquirr relative to the apph- - 183 "I
tation of the $20,000 borrowed by the Mr. SuinVah, a bill 16 secure fo Mary
Commissioners for rebuilding the rapitol, Sandlin, of Duplin county, such property
&c. made a report .thereon w!ii,ch was as she may hereafter acquire which bills
read and sent-tot- he Commons, with a pro- - were read the rst time ami m.ee.l.
position that it be pribtcd.

TSBIV1S- - ,
Sunsrnir-not-, lhrUllarsperennan-l.- il

iii sJrtiice.
fersons re.i.linf wHhMi b Stale will be

Ike tear's tub-scri- ptto rj lln wsm-- h

itm i eHranee.

KATS OP ADVERTISING.

ff trtrf sqoare (aot eicelii 16 liaes this size

trpe first insertion, oneddllsr; each lubictineul
M'rtion, I wents-fi- ft emit.

The atWcriisementt or Gierke end Sheriff! ltl

techsrfed 85 per cent, higher; and a defc'uclion ol

SiJ pereeol. ill b mide from the regulw pri-

ce Tor advertisers bj the year.

j7 liters to the Editors pt be poet-pai-

legislature: of n' o."
Friday, Dec. 1 1 .

SENATR.
Mr. Moore, from the committee of

and Grievances, reported the
resolution for. the relief of Thomas Faison
without amendment. Head and laid on

table.
Mr. Morchead, from the" Judiciary

Committee; to whom was referred the re-

solution directing an inquiry into the expe-

diency of amending the vagi gat h.ws, re-

ported adversely thereto. Laid on (he
table. Mr. Morehead also reported the
bill giving longer time to register grants,
Sit. with an amendment. Laid on the
table.

Mr. JNioore. from the Joint Select com-

mittee on a Lunatic Asylum, made a re-

port thereon, accompanied with resolutions
.pointing ,th Governor ami -- others
board, with 'power to purchase a dite, at
mm central point ot the State for a Lunat-

ic Hospital, an I that said board appoint
commissioners to cause to be erected a
mitaule bulding fur that purpose; to ascert-

ain and report a system of discipline, &r.
The rewdutions and report were read, and
nrdr red to be sent to the House of Com-mon-

with a proposition 'that they be
printed.

The bill to amend an act in the Revised
Statutes, to provide for the collection mid
management of a revenue for this Sttrtej ,

and the resolution in favor of Samuel
Terry, were read the third time, passed
ami ordered to be engrossed.

The bill to establish a county by the
name of a Slant was .rejected .onjita third
reading. 24 yeas, 23 nays the Speaker
wing in the negative. . ..

The Turnpike road bill was postponed
unt ill to morrow.

Mr. Mitchell presented a resolution, in-

structing the committee on the Public
Buildings to inquire into the application of
the 920,000 borrowed by the commission
ers for rebuilding the capital ) the nature
and value of the work, &o. '&c.. which was

TnTbul TiSt VarKVarler V IS
Hjde county, was" taken up, when Mr.
llellen addressed the Senate at consideia-bl- e

length in favor of its passage. It was
then laid on the table.

The Houses voted for Attorney Gener
al; which resulted in the choice or Hugh
McQueen. Senates' vote: McQueen 24,
Daniel 20, Iredell 2.

HOUSB OF COMMONS.
On motion of Mr. Guthrie, the bill (0

establish a county by the name of Mc-

Dowell, which was yesterday rejected,
was reconsidered and on motion of Mr.
Neal, laid on the table.

The petiion of sundry citizens' of the
counties of Lincoln, Burke, Wilkes and
Iredell, praying the establishment of a
new county by the name of Catawba, was,
on motion ofMr. E. P. Miller, reconsider- -

''ell irtd ott im"6iMMlfltoeTterrti
in the committee on' Propositions and
Grievance!.

Mr. Moore, from the committee on the
Judiciary, reported a bill to amend the
Hevued Statutes concerning last Wills
aftd Testaments, which was read the first
time and passed, and, on motion of Mr.
Mendenhall ordered to be printed, togeth
cr with the report of the committee.

Mr. Keener presented a resolution in
fjvnr of John L. Smith, arid

Mr. ? iter a resolution in favor of Wil-
liam Young which were read the first tiice,
passed and referred to the committee on
Claims.. .

Mr. Winston, from the committee on
the Judiciary, reported the bill to regulate
the time of holding the Superior Court of

vMoortvatiita ensttinar .term; ; wtthta a--

tuendment.- - Tlie amend nerrt wa "Con-m- i
red in," and the bill read the second

lime ami - '
ihe bill ti emancipate Mmeline Patter-o- n

was read the second time and rejected
b a vote of 82 to 29.

Sutuxlay, Dee. 12.
SENA I K.

The Senate con. urred in the proposi-tinn- s

of the Commons to vote on Monday
fir 8 Trustee of the University; on Tue- -'

lay for Judge vice R. M. Saunders re-Si- ed

ami oti Wednesday for Counsel-I't- s

of State. - -- -
Mr. Hawkins moved that the vote by

which was rejected the engrossed bill to
lay inTand establish a county by the name

f Stat.lv, be reconsidered. Mr. Wilson
miived tlut the motion to recensider be laid
wi the" table which motion did not pre-
vail, The motion to reconsider was then
agreed to, and the bill, on Mr. Hawkins'
uiotiim ordered tt lie on the table.

M,r.,JSiiepari preented a memorial of
sundry citizens of North Carolina, pray-- !

that the Lrgiwlature will nt interfere
i'h the r"uht of fishing on Albemarle

Sjund. Lii'l on the table.
ihe Senate took uo the bill to authorise

ciin.iruction of the Rttei;h and West-
ern Turnt.ike Road which was. after dis- -

fui n. 111 wbitli Mi. Moreltead ably ad- -
vH-n..- ,i me ott motion ot Mr.

itit iker, laid on the table until Mon- -

Bit .

t IIOUSR '
Hi- - Sp-al- er laid before tn- - House a

tomtnunication from the Public Treasurer,

en the commercial intercourse of the two
cou n tries..,,. , r.- f . .4.,; '

Under the appropriation oi the last aes- -
sionof Congress, an agent has been sont
to Germany, for the purpose of promoting
the interests of our tobacco-trad- e, hr:

'I he commissioners appointrd under the
convention for Ihe adjustment of claims of
citizens of the United States ttpon Mexi-
co having met and organized at Washing,
ton, in August last, the papers in the

and proposing that, it be printed. Con-- a

curred in.
Mr. Mendenhall presented a resolution

in favor of George Hoover, of Randolph
countr. which was read the first time,
passed and referred to the committee on
claims.

Mr. Siler presrnteil a resolution in
vor of Travis Klmnre, which was read and
referred to the committee on Cherokee
lands.

Mr. Smith presented a bill to repeal
tle several .acta...therein named relating to
the town of Murfreesborough, which was
read the first time, and referred to the
committee on private bills.

The bill to expedite legal process, was

home of our aflVctiont,

J NO. 6l

a County by the name of McDowell, anrt
the bit! ti lay off and establish a coumv
by the name f Caldwell, were each read
the .third lime, passed and ordered. U --be
(iigiossed.

MESSAGE
FROM TDK PRKSIDENT OF THE

I'NITKD STA'I KS TO

The two Houses of Contn-ess-, at the com
inenceinent of the second session of the
twcnty-6ixt- h Congress.

Fclbte-citize-nt of ihtMrn w, .rwr..rw,- aM Iloiise cfKtpretmtativts:
Our devout gratitude is due to the Su- -

prme IL-in- g lor having graciously contin- -
d to our ueioveii country. 1 hrouir i the

vicissitudes of another rear, the iuvalu
able blessings of heallh, plenty and prace.
oi-iuu- nas mis lavot-e-n land beenso j.f

tP-t- front tHarcvacM ftf tlm.
case, or tlie labor of the husbatidman moic
a mply re warded jjindL nevec-befor-e Jiave
our rotationa with other countries been
placed on a more favorable basis than that
which they so happil t orcunv at this criti
cal conjunctura in the affairs! the world.
A rigid and persevering abstinence Iroin
all interference wi-- the domestic and po
litical relations 01 other ate', alike due
to the reniu and distinctive character f
our Government and to the principles by
-- ii.ii 11 is uiretien j a uititiul vUsei vauce,
111 the management of our foreign rela-
tions, of the practice of speaking plainly,
dealing justly, and requiring truth and
justice id return, as the best conservatives
ot the peace of nations, a strict imparti-
ality iu our manifestations of fiiend.hii.,
in the commercial privilege yre eoncede.t
anu inose we require others: these,
accompanied by a disposition as prompt to
maintain, in every emergency, our own
rights, as we are from principle" averse to
the invasion of those of others, have given
to our country and Govei rimeiit a stamPing
in the great family of. nations, of which
we have just .cause tu be proud, and the
advantages of which are experienced by

iiuTi-iiiuiuu- ispiru may carry tnein. . rew,
if any, remain insrntible to the value ot
our liicndship, or ignorant of the terms on
which If can be acquired, and by which it
can alone be preserved.

A series ot questions of long alanding,
difficult in their adjustment, and impor-
tant in their consequences, in which the
rights of ourritizens and the honor of the
country were deeply involved.hare, in the
course of a lew years, (the most of them
during the auctesslul administration of
my immediate predecessor,) been brought
to a satisfactory cottcl usionf and A he toust
important of. those remaining are, lam
happy tu believe, in a fair way of being
speedily and satifactoi ily adjusted.

With all the powers of the world our
relations are those of lionorobla peace.
Sioco your atljouroment, nothir g nedoiis
hasoccourred to iotermp: or threaten this
desirable harmony. It clouds hate low-

ered' above the other hemisphere, thoy
have not cast their portentous shadows up-
on our happy shores. Bound by no en-
tangling alliances, yet linked by a tnmmon
nature and interest with the other nations
of mankind, our aspirations are for the
preservation of peace, in whose solid and
civilizing triumphs all may participate with
a generous emulation. Yet it behooves its
to be prepared for any event, and to be
always ready to ma. ..tain those just and
enlightened principles of national inter-cours- e,

for which this Government has
ever contended. In the shock of contend-in- g

empires, it is enty by assuming a re-

solute bearing, and clothing themselves
with .defensive armorttliat:lie.ulral nations

iheitAndependeojtfiifcSSS'
4 --The ticitement whicit gttwr-ttu- t tif ilie
territorial controversy between t!eit!LJnijed
53flte"Vriff:0
great measure subsided, it is hoped that a
lavorable period is approaching lor its final
settlement. t Both Goteruineuts must now
be convinced of the dangers with which
the question is fraught 1 and it must be
their desire,'as it is their interest.'that tliis
perpetual cause of irritation should be re
mot ed as speedily as practicable. In mv
last annual message you were informed
that the proposition for a commission of ex-
ploration and survey prom Ued by Great
Biitian . had been . received, and that a
countet project, including also a provision
for the certain and final adjustment of ft
limits in dispute, was then before the Bri-

tish Government for its eonlderien.
The an, wer of that GovmmeN, acoom-panie- d

by addtiooal propofou ( its
own, was receive, tlirogh ite minister
here, since yo' eparon, These were
orom nil r considered auch as were deem- -

ed""co 't In principle, ind consistent
wkn a due regard to the just rightatf-th-ei
United States and of the State of Maine,
concurred in) anu the reasons for dissent-
ing from the residue, with an additional
suggestion on our part, communicated by
the Secretary of State to Mr. Fox. yThat
minister not feeling himself sufficiently
insti acted upon some ol the points ra'sed
in the discussion, felt it to be his duty to
rcier the matter to his own Government
for its further decision. Havintr now been
for some time anderits advisement, a spee- -
dy answer may be confidently expected,
From the character of the points still In
difference, and the undoubted disposition.

bonds, to be hereafter issued by said;
Companies, and endorsed by the State.

Secondly. That the proceeds of the
Cherokee lands, which have accrued,
or shall hereafter accrue, together with
the interest arising from tli bonds to be
issued by the hail Road Companies, ns
herein proposed, shall tc specifically p- -

I'ri'lH uiici iu mo i,uiiaii ui;iiuu in it i (inl
P;e or McAda.ntzed road, from the City

r01 je'ff' wiui siica la- -

teral branches ns may ba deemad ne
cessary.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
The bill lo Uy off and cstablisti a conn

ty by the name ofCaldwelr, was read the
secaud time and iiisspi! hv ihe railin'r
vote of the Speaker,

Mr. Moore, from the committee on the
Judiciary, to whom was referred the bill
altering and prescribing the - times at

oeiecL ijirflimnire nn iiuuiiiiinna

.

read the third time passed and ordered to
Jis ettrplleu .fc..,.....-- ,

t" Tuetday, Dec. 5.
SENATE. (

' Mr. Morehead presented a bill to pro
tect churches; Mr. Wilson, a bill to incor
porate the trustees of Hopewell Academy)
Mr. Hawkins, from the committee on In- -

ternal Improvements, reported a bill for
the relief of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail
Road Company; and Mr. Gaither present- -
ed a bill fixing the time at which the Su- -

perior Courts shall be held hereafter in the
several counties of the Tlh Judicial Circuit j
whirh.wcre read the first time and passed.

... 1 ., .

yrang prayHig t.ie i,eg.s.a,re
1Q nH.r a county tor every poanrt-- t siVK

- A ..miw ..r luiu .n.i ,.,.t.;.
"

The bill to lar .ITan.l establish aeour- -
ty by the name of McDowell was read the
second time and passed Yeas, 55; Nays

,50.
' ' " o regulate tue time 01 holding

t. fiJBprrtrjrjn rtiarAIiris""nj
ir'"u:"5 Ierm ri" "'e ir" time,
passed ami ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. Uoyden presented a bi I to provide
for the distributi n of the proceeds of
lands sold (or partiiion in certain rases
which was read the first time and pass-
ed.

Mr. Patterson presented a bill to, al-

ter
.

the laws respecting Auction Sales,
which was read the first time, passed ant!
referred to the committee on Jlhe .Judiciar-

y- ... .. ,.

iUebdllo amend ait art concerning
the seat of Government and Public Btiil --

dingM, wasTead ltillii"rd' tirneVpai"ed
and ordered to be enrolled.

A messsge h received from the Sn-rt- e

concurring in the proposition of this
House, to refer an much of 0' late rom- -

munica'ionfcom the Governor, as relates
to the Resolutions from Vermont, to a

Joint Select Committee ami informing -

that Messrs. 'Waddell, Edwards, and
Park form their branch of said commi-
ttee.. V-..- t

Also, a message : informing' that they
had patssett a bill to amend the Law

tin fees of Coron-r- s; and a reso-

lution in favor of Mark II. Hill, and ask-

ing the concurrence of tliia House. Said

and passed
Mr. Uig;s presented a bill concerning

Deputv Sherifi'sj and
Air. Keener, a bill to encourage fie

destruction of Wolves in the County of
iiayivoou. lucn were each lead the
hi st time and passed.

Mr. Winston, from the Committee on
the Judiciary, reported unfavorably on

,e bi , Paru, Law 11I the
Sl,. Siiii m W14rcajian,i 1 on motion
of Mr. ithrrs, postponed indefinitely.

The hill to amend the several revised
Statutes, entitled an act concerning Sher.
iiFs, an act concerning Clerks of the Coun-
ty and Superior Courts, and an act con-

cerning Constables, was read the third
time, amended, passed and ordered lobe
engrossed.

Three ineffectual attempt were made to
fill the vacancy occasioned by ll'e resigna-
tion of lion. It. M. Sanders.

If'edncsdpy, Dec. 16.
SENATE.

Mr. D ickery, 'from the committee on
Military Aff.iirs, reported a bill to compel
all militit Captains to muster their com-

panies four times in each and every year;
which passed its first reading.

Mr. Djckery presented a bill to amend
an act passed at the last General Assem-
bly, to prevent obstructing the passage of
fish up the Peedee and main Yadkin liv-

ers; which passed its first reading.
The bills giving the counties ol'Chero-ke- e

and Henderson each a Superior' Court,
passed their third reading and weie order-
ed to be engrossed.

The engrossed resolution for the re-

lief of Thutuai Fa'uon and other, parsed
its third reading and wat ordered to be en-

rolled.
The bill concerning clerks, sheriff and

constables, was rejected on its third read- -

in
The Npmposit ton sf the Commons, to re

fer the bill to incorporate the Little River
Manufacturing Company to joint select
contmittee, and that said coiiunrttcee

The proposition to refer the memorial on
thesubject of chat tering a ba'nk to be lo-

cated at Henderson, to a select committee,
was also concurred in.

The resolutions nn Internal Improve-
ments, heretofore submitted by Mr. Wad-
dell, were taken up when that gentleman
delivered his views at length to the Sen-

ate, on the subject; after which they were
postponed until

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Mr. Murchison presented a bill to re-

peal an set passed 111 1831, giving exclu-
sive jurisdiction to the Superior Courts of
Moore, which was read the first time and
passed.

Mr. Winston from the committee on
the Judiciary, who were instructed to en-

quire into the expediency of passing Haw
to supply the records cif courts, ami other
public papers, destroyed by fire, Report-
ed that it is not expedient to pass any
zeneral law upon the subject and prayed
to be discharged from the further consid-
eration thereof.

Mr. Winston, from the committee, to
whom was referred the bill to prevent the
selling of unmatured crops reported un-

favorably thereon. The said bill was rrad
the second time and passed.

Mr. Robards presented a petition of
sundry ritirens of the Town of Hender-
son, praying the establishment ol a bank
at that place. Width, on motion of Mr.
R ibards, was sent to the Senate with a
proposition to refer it o a Joint select
committee of five on the. part of each
House
--A mtsage wasrecCive.l from the Gov-ernor- ",'

transmit fifig In 'UsTai tlouse tti Art-liu-

Report ofjhe Treasurer of the Trus-- ,
lees' of tnemv the
report of the committee d said board rais-

ed to audit and settle the account of the
Treasurer) which, on motion of Mr. Bar-ringe- r,

was sent to Ihe Senate with a
proposition that lite message and accom-
panying doccments be printed.

'Ihe resignation ol Louis I) Wilson,
fTUiefTTiT"UidrcrffyTorilt

Carolina, wa presented read and ac-

cepted.
The bill to lay ofTarid establish J. coun-

ty by lli . name,
.of Cald well was read the

third time, passed and ordered to be en-

grossed.
McLturin presented a bill to abolish

the Fair, near Laurel Hill, in the county
of Richmond; which was tead and refer
red.'

. The engrossed bill to purchase a Li-

brary was read the second time and re-

jected. ; 'zrrri' "Mr, Poindexfer, fiorrT the committee
on Claims; reported a resolution in tavof
of the Heirs of Ann Morrison, which was
read the first time and passed.

The bill lor the relief of. the Wilming-
ton and Raleigh Rail Road Company, was

read the second time. '

Mr. Bigga ofiered an amend ntent to the
Bill, some . discussion ensued) and, Mr.
Barringer offered a amendment which
prevaHad, ami after some further distus-sio- n,

Mr. Biggs amendment sva adopted,
and the bill with tha amendment, wera on
motion of Mr, Boyden laid on the- - ta-

llies. ' . ':"

The bill toVlay ulr and establuh

.w wvuni 1 u, viiiiu.k (ft k)uirii,ti vt.Hii.
also a bill giving the county of Henderson

Superior Court Mr. Murehead present- -

ed a bill to incorporate the Greensborough
Guards; and Mr. llellen, a bill to alter
the time of holding the fall term of the Su- -

periot Courts for Ihe Counties of Hyde,
Beaufort, Lenoir, Greene, Wayne, Du- -

pUn, Jones, Onslow, Craven and Carteret
passed their first reading.

The bill to amend the law concerning
the fees or Coroners, was read the third
time, passed, and ordered to be engros- -

el- - ......
-

Mr. llellen presented a memorial from- -

branch pilots for the inlet of Ocracuck.
Referred.

The two Houses proceeded to vote for.
eight Trustees of University which re- -
su iteu in hip choice ol the. lollowing gen,
(femefl
G. C. Mendenhall, of Guilford) B. F.
Moore, of Halifax Cadw. Jones, Jr. of
Orange Jno. C. Williams, of Cumber -

land; Jonathan Worth, of Randolph W.
It. Gules, of Wake; and P. II. W inston,
of Anson.

Mr. Waddell presented the following
resolutions, which were read, and order
ed to be prrinted:
RESOLUTIONS ON INTERNAL

IMPROVEMENT.
I. Resolved. That to the successful

developemcnt of the resources of North

aessHonf ihe Govetsiment "relating to
those claims, were communicated to Ihe'
board. The claims nut embraced by that
convention are now the subject of negocl-atio- n

between the two Governments, ,
through the medium .of . our minister at
M ex'ico.'!1'n"f ' ""f " 'T--

:

Nothing has occured to disturb the har- -
mony of our relations avith the different
Governments of S
however, to be obliged to inform you that
the claims of our citizens upon the late
Republic of Colombia have not yet. been
satisfied by the separate Governments into
which it lias been resolved.

The Charge d'Aflaires of Brazil hav-
ing expressed the intention of his Govern,
ment not lo prolong the treaty of 1828, it
will cease to be obligatory upon either
party on the J 2th day of December, 1841,
when the extensive commercial intercourse ,
between the United States and that vast
empire will ne longer be regulated by ex- -'

press stipulations. .:,
It affards me pleasure lo communicate

to You that ill
"jf-- w iHVHt vs lassa si a

XWaestetetit Aft a?recujAnt la liijIoDinirY w

me iiamiinii in inn rase 01 tne maccuo--
nian. for

Uarolma, a system of Internal Improve- - ' "e u'" "i)
ment, which shall unite nil the leading from perl.,rni.ng military duty, was reject-interes- ts

of the State, is iridispensible. ;r iv 1 1 11 . 1 r

.v., in in igiii- - mill 'IIUII HIS Bit ,
so been received which justifies : the hope 1..r - - l . ... . r ... ,!-.'--

,

ui an cnriy sojusimcnt 01 tne remaiuiog
claim upon that Government , '

,

The commissioners appoi'ed in pursu-
ance ol the coMvention (Ktween the U. S.
and Texas, Lrn.ak'g the boundary be- - --

lween Ihemhati Recording Jo jbe lat

11. Jiesolved, As thebosisofnnv well
devised wheme 'tf. im. Tmtrcnteitt:...... ..... th...., - r.t i i p

ItaonoKe inlet as an object of paraiiionntT
IIItiCttUI4MVrl--
object ot great tiatiotml interest. :

111. Jiesolved. 1 hut secondary in mi- -
portance only to this crcnt work, to Ihe
successful accomplishment of which
the national resources ore nlone compe- -

tent, : nd Raleijjh-- Jtail -

Road constitutes the proper base line of
a system for internal transport; nnd that
the union of the Raleigh nnd Gaston
Road, with this great channel of travel
and trade, is of vital importance to the
ultimate success Of Jboth works.

IV. Jiesolved, That to make the State
one, in interest and in fee'ing, nnd to dis
tribute, with nny equality, the benefits
of improvement, the Western section of
North Carolina, in which resources are
abundant, but transport difficult, should
be united with the Eastern avenues to
eommercej -- by the immediate " construe:"
tion of Turnpike or McAdamized roads.

V. Jiesolved,rl hat to sustain and in-

sure the. permanency of .the works al-

ready executed, and to provide for the
completion of the system- - contemplated
by the foregoing Resolutions, the fo-

llowing, appropriation of the available
fundsof the State should be made; First.
To aid the--, credit of the Wilmington
nnd Raleigh, and the Raleigh and Gas-

ton. Rail Uoad Companies, the floating
capital of the State, mider the control of
the Boards of Internal Improvement nnd
tli& Literary Fund, shall be invested in

report received from our commissioner,
surveyed ai' established the whole ex-- .

tept of ..te boundary north along the
westtvirbank' of the Sab inn rivar- - I mm... . ,. F ' " 'A'.

it entrance into Uie Gulfol Mexico to the
thirty-secon- d decree ol north . latitude. -
Tlie commission adjourned on the J6ih of
June lart, to reassemble on the 1st of No--

'

rember. foe thai
accurately (be intersection of the thirty-seco- nd

degree of latitude with the west.
em bank of the Sabine, and the meridian
line thence to Red River. It is pre sum- - .

ed that the' work will be concluded in the
present season. ; "

--The , present sound condition of their
finances, and the success with which em
barrassments in regard to them, at time
apparently insurmountable,' have been

are matters npon which the peo-

ple and Government of the Uni ed States-ma-

well congratulate themselves. An
overflowing treasury, however it may be
retarded as an evidence of public pros.
perify, is seldom conducive to the perms.
nent welfare of snr neontet and expett
ence has demonstrated its incompatibility
with the salutary action of political insti- -

tutions like those of the United Stales.
Uur safest reliance for financial effic'tenc


